With mortgage credit still tight and foreclosures relatively high, the national homeownership rate continued to trend downward in 2015. Although low inventories of homes for sale are keeping prices on the rise, homeownership in many metropolitan areas remains affordable by historical standards and most Americans continue to believe that owning a home is a sound financial investment. The ongoing recovery in the economy may reinvigorate demand for homeownership, although how quickly a rebound might occur remains an open question.

**HOMEOWNERSHIP RATE DECLINES**

The decade-long slide in homeownership is unprecedented in American history, with the national rate down more than 5 percentage points from the 69.0 percent peak in 2004, to just 63.7 percent in 2015 (Figure 19). The persistent decline reflects the lack of growth in the number of homeowner households at a time of robust growth in the number of renter households. According to the Housing Vacancy Survey, the number of renter households hit 42.6 million last year, an increase of 1.4 million from 2014 and some 9.3 million from 2004. Meanwhile, the number of homeowner households slipped to 74.7 million in 2015, down 87,000 from 2014 and up just 431,000 from 2004.

While homeownership rates for households of all ages and races/ethnicities have fallen, the size of the declines varies across groups. The largest drop has been among 35–44 year-olds, with rates dropping nearly 11 percentage points from 69.2 percent in 2004 to 58.5 percent in 2015. By comparison, the homeownership rate fell about 8 percentage points among households under age 35, about 7 percentage points among households aged 45–54, about 6 percentage points among households aged 55–64, and just 2 percentage points among households aged 65 and over. As a result, homeownership rates for all but the oldest age group are now lower than in 1994. In fact, the national rate remains near its 1994 level only because of the overall aging of the population, which means that increasing numbers of households are now in the age groups when homeownership rates are highest.

Following these declines, the gap between black-white homeownership rates widened, while the gap between Hispanic-white rates narrowed slightly. The share of white households that owned homes in 2015 was down 4.0 percentage points from the 2004 peak, to 71.9 percent. Meanwhile, the homeowner share of all minority households fell 4.3 percentage points, ending 2015 at 46.7 percent. Over this same period, the share of black households owning homes dropped 6.7 percentage points, to 43.0 percent, while the share of Hispanic households owning homes declined 2.5 percentage points, to 45.6 percent.
FORECLOSURES BACKLOG AND SLUGGISH HOMEBUYING

The overhang of foreclosures has contributed to the continued slump in homeownership. Although on the decline, distressed sales are still well above pre-crisis levels (Figure 20). According to CoreLogic data, the total number of foreclosure completions, short sales, and deed-in-lieu of foreclosure transactions for one-to four-family properties averaged 55,900 per month in 2015. This figure is down from a peak of 120,200 per month in 2010, but only a small improvement from the 67,100 monthly average in 2014. By comparison, foreclosure-related sales ran at just 19,900 per month from 2000 to 2005.

However, foreclosures are likely to continue to recede in the coming years. The Mortgage Bankers Association reports that the inventory of properties in the foreclosure process totaled 688,000 units in the fourth quarter of 2015, a significant improvement over the 929,000 units in 2014 and the high of 2.1 million in 2010. This is the smallest inventory since 2007, with declines occurring in all but three states (Delaware, Massachusetts, and Rhode Island) last year. In addition, new foreclosure starts and loan delinquencies also fell in 2015. Only 140,000 foreclosures were started in the fourth quarter of 2015, a drop of 48,000 from a year earlier. The share of owners with mortgages that were seriously delinquent on their loans (90 or more days past due or in foreclosure) stood at 3.4 percent at the end of 2015, down from 4.5 percent at the end of 2014 and a high of 9.7 percent in 2009.

With foreclosures on the decline, the future trajectory of the homeownership rate depends largely on the speed of recovery in home purchases, particularly among first-time buyers. According to NAR data, the share of sales that were first-time purchases dipped from 33 percent in 2014 to 32 percent in 2015, down from 40 percent in 2003–2005. In addition, Current Population Survey data indicate that in 2015, only 2.7 percent of US households moved into homes purchased within the last year, compared with 4.7 percent in 2000 (Figure 21). While this measure has trended upward in each age group since 2013, the speed of recovery in coming years remains uncertain.
The slowdown in homebuying does not appear to be due to household attitudes or perceptions of risk, as most Americans still believe that homeownership is a sound financial choice. According to a 2015 Demand Institute survey, 78 percent of household heads agreed with the statement “I think homeownership is an excellent investment,” while only 6 percent disagreed. Although renters were somewhat less favorable, more than 67 percent agreed that homeownership is an excellent investment, and just 10 percent disagreed. Younger renter households were especially positive on this point, with 75 percent of renters below age 40 agreeing about the financial value of homeownership.

A recent Joint Center analysis of the University of Michigan’s Panel Study of Income Dynamics data illustrates the wealth-building potential of sustained homeownership. For example, the median increase in real net wealth among households that remained homeowners between 1999 and 2013 was $91,900, including a $37,100 gain in home equity. Households that bought homes between 1999 and 2009 and were able to sustain homeownership through 2013 also saw significant growth in net wealth of $85,400, including a $46,000 increase in home equity. To be sure, homeownership is not without risks. The median household that bought a home in 1999–2009 but did not continue to own a home through 2013 lost $2,800 in net wealth. Meanwhile, the median household that rented throughout this period saw no change in net wealth.

**AFFORDABILITY OF HOME PRICES**

While home prices have rebounded from their 2011 lows, they are still affordable by historical standards. The real median sales price of existing homes climbed 6.6 percent in 2015 to $222,400, while the real median price of new single-family homes rose 4.7 percent to $296,400. Despite this increase, the NAR Housing Affordability Index—comparing median household income to the mortgage payment on a median-priced home—suggests that affordability declined only slightly last year.

Low mortgage interest rates helped, with the average rate on 30-year fixed-rate loans holding below 4.0 percent for most of 2015 and standing at 3.6 percent in April 2016. These low rates kept the increase in principal and interest payments for a median-priced home in 2014–2015 to just 2.6 percent, lifting the median payment to $834 (Figure 22). Using a broader measure of households’ total monthly expenditures on housing and utilities from the American Community Survey, the real median monthly housing cost for homeowners who moved into their units within the previous year rose 4.8 percent in 2013–2014, to $1,203.

At the metropolitan level, however, affordability varies dramatically. At one extreme, the ratio of median home price to median household income in the Rockford (Illinois) metropolitan area was just 1.8 in 2014, compared with 3.9 for the nation as a whole. But at the other extreme, the price-to-income ratio in Honolulu was 9.1 in 2014. This range illustrates the sharply different market conditions that would-be homebuyers face depending on their location.

**STUDENT LOAN DEBT AND DOWNPAYMENT PRESSURES**

Although home prices remain generally affordable, rising student loan debt has eroded the amount of income that households have to spend on a home purchase. According to the
Survey of Consumer Finances, the share of all US households with outstanding student loan debt increased from 12 percent in 2001 to 20 percent in 2013. At the same time, the median outstanding loan balance rose from $10,500 to $17,000, with 36 percent of borrowers in 2013 owing more than $25,000 and 17 percent owing more than $50,000.

While households of all ages have taken on additional student loan debt, the largest increase has been among the young. Some 39 percent of households aged 20–39 carried student loan debt in 2013, compared with 19 percent of households aged 40–59 and 5 percent of households age 60 and over (Figure 23). Among this older group, outstanding debt may be a combination of loans taken out to pay for their children’s education and their own mid-life educational costs.

For young renters that want to buy homes, student loan debt can add considerably to the debt-to-income ratio that lenders use to determine eligibility for mortgage loans. Among 20–39 year-olds with student loan debt payments, the mean loan payment in 2013 ranged from 4 percent of income among renters in the highest income quartile to 15 percent of income for renters in the lowest income quartile. These payments are on top of student loan borrowers’ other non-housing debt payments, which consumed on average another 4 percent of income for renters in the highest income quartile and 7 percent of income for renters in the lowest income quartile.

Accumulating a downpayment presents an additional challenge. The 2013 Survey of Consumer Finances indicates that 12 percent of renter households had no savings in transaction or retirement accounts or other financial instruments. Among the other 88 percent of renter households, the median value of all financial assets was just $3,000. By comparison, a 5 percent downpayment on a median-priced existing home in 2015 was $11,100.

The Federal Housing Administration (FHA), which offers loans with downpayment requirements as low as 3.5 percent, has traditionally been a critical source of mortgage credit for households unable to put large amounts down on a home purchase. Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac also lowered their downpayment requirements from 5 percent to 3 percent in 2015, introducing loan products that target first-time homebuyers who otherwise meet underwriting criteria and complete pre-purchase homeownership education and counseling. Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac also strengthened their partnerships with state housing finance agencies, which are another vital source of downpayment assistance and related first-time homebuyer programs. Both efforts may help to reduce the obstacles that first-time homebuyers face in qualifying for mortgages, particularly in high-cost markets where downpayment thresholds are a significant barrier.

**FIGURE 22**

**Despite Rising Prices, Mortgage Payments Have Remained Relatively Low**
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Notes: Incomes are adjusted for inflation using the CPI-U for All Items. Home prices are adjusted using the CPI-U for All Items less shelter. Monthly mortgage payments include principal and interest, and assume a 30-year, fixed-rate mortgage with a 20% downpayment. Source: JCHS tabulations of NAR, Single-Family Existing Home Prices; Moody’s Economy.com, Median Family Incomes; and Freddie Mac, Primary Mortgage Market Surveys.

**TIGHT MORTGAGE MARKET CONDITIONS**

The number of first-lien mortgage originations for owner-occupied home purchases increased only incrementally from its 2011 low, reaching 2.8 million in 2014. While originations are still below their 2000 levels, Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac both
贷款人信用情况较差的房屋贷款人仍然面临较为紧张的放贷条件。

MBA的抵押贷款可用性指数（MBA’s Mortgage Credit Availability Index）的数据表明，2015年放贷条件没有明显改善，并且市场条件证实了这一点。同样，住房信贷访问指数（Institute’s Housing Credit Availability Index）表示，2015年放贷条件几乎没有变化，仅在极少数情况下有所改善。

紧缩的信贷条件限制了低收入和少数族裔家庭的房屋所有权。住房抵押贷款披露法案（Home Mortgage Disclosure Act，HMDA）数据显示，2015年抵押贷款机构的市场份额从2010年的33%下降到27%。

在2015年，FHA、Fannie Mae和Freddie Mac都采取措施以扩大抵押贷款可用性。通过引入更低的首付款选项，Fannie Mae和Freddie Mac更新和澄清了他们的放贷和服务标准，以及为回购请求制定的政策，以降低许多放贷人的信用覆盖。FHA采取了类似步骤，并降低了其抵押贷款保险费从1.35%降至0.85%。尽管如此和其他因素，抵押贷款可用性指数显示条件在第一季度保持紧缩。

**CHANGES IN MORTGAGE ORIGINATION CHANNELS**

在这段时间内，抵押贷款放贷渠道发生了变化。最近的法规以及制定法规的措施表明了这一点。这些变化，连同最近规定的执行，可能已经或可能在未来影响到贷款人的放贷行为。

The Ability to Repay规则（也被称为合格抵押贷款规则），在2014年1月生效，要求放贷人收集更多的收入证明并验证申请人的还款能力。FHA、Fannie Mae和Freddie Mac提供了这类信息，以利用新披露规则。

在这些变化的基础上，消费者金融保护局的“知道再借款”规则在2015年10月发布，要求放贷机构提供关于放贷人的披露文件。放贷人已经将新披露形式产生的放贷成本提高并延长了所需时间。

As a result, lending to households with less than perfect credit histories has fallen off. CoreLogic data indicate that loans to homebuyers with observed credit scores below 700 declined from 33 percent of first-lien mortgages in 2010 to just 27 percent in 2014. This tightening of standards has, however, kept cumulative default rates on Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac’s 2011–2014 loans well below those for any prior loan vintage from 1999 to 2010. Taken together, these trends suggest that recent growth in the number of conventional mortgage originations has been primarily to low-risk borrowers.

紧缩的信用条件限制了房屋所有权，尤其是低收入和少数族裔家庭。住房抵押贷款披露法案（HMDA）数据表明，2015年抵押贷款放贷人的市场份额从2010年的36%下降到27%。同样，放贷人的信用覆盖已经下降到一个稍微6%至7%的水平，而放贷给非裔美国家庭的信用覆盖仍然保持在8%。

贷款机构正在从短短的6%至5%的房屋购买抵押贷款放贷人中进行放贷。尽管如此，与2010年相比，贷款机构的市场份额从35%下降到27%。

In 2015, FHA, Fannie Mae, and Freddie Mac all took steps to expand mortgage credit availability. In addition to introducing lower downpayment options, both Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac updated and clarified their origination and servicing standards, as well as policies for repurchase requests, in an effort to reduce the credit overlays applied by many lenders. FHA took similar steps and also lowered its mortgage insurance premium from 1.35 percent to 0.85 percent. Despite these and other moves, however, measures of mortgage credit availability showed that conditions remained tight in the first quarter of 2016.
mortgage originations, with private-label securities accounting for less than 5 percent of gross issuance of new mortgage backed securities.

**THE OUTLOOK**

In the short term, tight credit conditions, the limited supply of homes for sale, and relatively high foreclosure volumes may continue to push down the national homeownership rate. Over the long term, however, demographic patterns, household attitudes, and economic conditions are likely to play larger roles in shaping the market.

The aging of the large millennial generation has the potential to produce millions of new homeowners in the coming years. In fact, most Americans believe that homeownership is not only desirable but also attainable (Figure 25). A 2015 Demand Institute survey found that 83 percent of respondents expected to own homes in the future. Among renters, 52 percent expected to own homes, including 28 percent who anticipated buying a home with their next move, and 24 percent who expected to buy “someday.” Moreover, especially large shares of younger renters expect to become homeowners, including 85 percent of those under age 30 and 69 percent of those aged 30–39.

The ability of these households to buy homes will depend on future economic, housing, and credit conditions. While these factors are difficult to predict, slowing foreclosures and the relative affordability of homeownership suggest that the owner-occupied housing market is likely to recover. The coming years will be instructive about the extent to which improving economic conditions translate into broader demand for homeownership, as well as into increases in the supply of homes accessible to entry-level homebuyers.